As practicing school counselors, we rarely find a text that tells us what to do, why we should do it, and how to do it. Priceless!

— Franciene Sabens, School Counselor, Chester High School, IL

The Use of Data in School Counseling
Hatching Results for Students, Programs, and the Profession
Trish Hatch
Forewords by Denise Greene-Wilkinson and Cheryl Holcomb-McCoy

Data does make the difference for today’s embattled school counseling programs. This insightful book shows school counselors and administrators how to collect, manage and use data to implement, evaluate and improve their programs for students.

Aligned with current research in evidence-based practice and the ASCA standards, this essential “must have” resource includes a complete set of user-friendly tools and templates for data collection, analysis, action planning and reporting.

Readers will learn how to:

• Develop a school counseling program that aligns with the Common Core Standards
• Replace “random acts of guidance” with intentional, data-driven interventions
• Measure process, perception (pre-post) and outcome data
• Design systems change action plans
• Use their time efficiently and effectively
• Create and deliver compelling results reports that demonstrate your program’s impact

$34.95, 416 pages, N13B96-978-1-4522-9025-6

Reach ALL students and show the difference your school counseling program makes!
Visit www.corwin.com or call your sales representative to learn more about The Use of Data in School Counseling and other Corwin books.

Four EASY WAYS to order!

**SHIP TO**

Name: __________________________
Title: __________________________
Organization: __________________
Address: _______________________
City: __________________________ State: ____________
Zip Code: ______________________

**Bill To (if different)**

- Purchase Order # __________________
- Name: __________________________
- Title: __________________________
- Organization: __________________
- Address: _______________________
- City: __________________________ State: ____________
- Zip Code: ______________________

**Payment Method**

- Check # ______________________, Payable to Corwin
- Credit Card # ____________________
- Expiration Date: ____________
  ____________________________
- Security Code: ________________

**Payment Information**

- Quantity: ________
- Total Book Order: ________
- Sales Tax: ________
- Shipping and Handling: $5.95 for first book, $1.00 each additional book
  Canada: $11.95 for first book, $2.00 each additional book
- Total Amount Due: ________

**Discounts Are Available**

For large quantity orders—CALL (800) 831-6640 and ask for a sales manager.

Prices subject to change without notice. Professional books may be tax-deductible. Federal ID Number 77-0260369

**Credit Card**

- VISA
- MasterCard
- Discover

**Signature**

---

**New Product E-Alerts**

Receive a monthly email about new Corwin products prior to their release. Sign Up Today at www.corwin.com/alerts

**Ask About Bringing Corwin Authors On Site**

(800) 831-6640
www.corwin.com/author-consulting

**Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back!**